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FOB IRRIGATED TRACTS

IN YAKIMA GIVEN GI'S QurjIferchantJHarineHighways To
Two Young Mtn
Killed When AutoWnrlH war veterans interested

historical scenes of the south.
Mr. and Mrs. LrRoy Darling

spent the work end in Portland.
Evangelist Del Grant will show

colored pictures Saturday eve-
ning at 7:45 at the Assembly of
God church, called 'The Missing
Christian."

in acquiring Irrigated farms are

Health Leaves Highwayadvised that a drawing lor in
units on the Yakima project will
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By ADA R. MAYNE
be made soon. Applications Two young men, Morris

Cheney, 23, and Everett Dashould be in the hands ot the LARGCSt TROOP SHIR US.S. tftST

Mr. and Mrs. Collins moved
into the new house that they
Just completed last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dolman and
Paul Johnson of Walla Walla
college were Sunday visitors at
the E. S. Pelton home.

The Harry Aliens and son Da-
vid left Friday for their Nebras-
ka home after spending several
months in the Irrigon region.

The Baptist Community church
members had a pot luck dinner
Sunday in the church basement
after the morning service, with
historical slides in the after-
noon, taken and shown by Earl
Golden, the Irrigon coach. They
were of the capital and other

vid Hambree, 24, both of Pasco
were instantly killed at the cor REGULAR BLOOMPOMT, Sue CARSID SOO,000

TROOPS AMP TKAVeitir ner of the water office and W. illOUISDSi V?- - soo.ooo Miesf T. Wheeler lots about 7:20 Sun After Customert

reclamation bureau office at
Yakima by 2 o'clock p.m., April
1, to obtain preference rating.
Information relative to the draw-
ing may be obtained from Mrs.
Grace Turner at the Morrow
county selective service board
office in the First National Bank
building, Heppner.

It is important that applicants
he fllllv informed rraarHinr

PUUY eeCOMVCBTED, THIS
LABGeST, FASTEST, MOST

Our Want AdsLUXURIOUS Of AMERICAH-BUIt.ruVER- S,

RECEHTiy
ENTERED REGULAR.
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qualifications-r-year- s of exper

day morning when the driver
(the car was in Cheney's name
and was a 1946 Olds) lost con-

trol. The car turned over sev-
eral times, hit a tree, shearing
it off so that the broken tree
fell on it Mr. Ghormley of n

was behind the car and
E. A. Stephens and others rush-
ed out there. They got the car
out and turned it over. Homer
Newell of the state police arriv-
ed about 9 and Dr. A. D. McMur-d-

and Sheriff C. J. D. Bauman
arrived about 11 o'clock. It be-
ing Sunday, action was rather
dificult. The father of Mr. Che-
ney and the parents, a brother
and grandmother of Hambree

ience ai iarming, wun special
emphasis on irrigation; amount
of ranital rpmiirH nr it prmiu.

ducts add much to their taste
appeal as well as their nutritive
value. The addition of rich milk
or cream and butter to mashed
potatoes makes all the differ-
ence in the world in flavor. And
a good hearty potato chowder
will do wonders for a cold day
luncheon. Tiny new potatoes
rolled in melted butter and
chopped parsley add a gourmet's
touch to a spring dinner. And
stuffed baked potatoes with
cheese Ummm!

Escalloped potatoes made with
rich milk and butter become a
meal in themselves when pork
or lamb chops, sausages or wie-
ners are baked on top. Today's
recipe is a delicious casserole of
quickescalloped potatoes and
wieners a perfect main dish for
hurry-u- meals and so econom-
ical too!

Quick Escalloped Potatoes and
Wieners

12 weiners

.V- 1,'T -

a lent in farm equipment, and

Your Old Suit Will Do

If You Let Us Renew
It for St. Patrick's Day

olner rules by which applicants
are judged.

Since there arp onlv 28 units FITTIMGLY, HER MASTER IS
COMMODORE HARRY MANNING,

HERO OF MANY SEA RtSCUtS,
of 160 acres each It is important
10 ine papers at me earnest pos-
sible date.

POTATOES ARE PLENTIFUL

It's no secret that there was a
bumper potato crop this year.
But with spring peaking around
the corner there is still a large
share of this high pro-
duction of potatoes to be eaten.

Every effort is being made to
help homcmakers get potatoes
of the highest quality. Low
grade and deteriorating potatoes
are being disposed of through
manufacturing plants, livestock
feeders and the export trade,
which means there will be more
US No. 1 potatoes on the home
market and less of the poorer
grades. Homemakers can do
their share in helping to eat up
this huge potato crop by serving
them frequently Serving them
scalloped, baked, creamed, In
salads or soup, as well as mash-
ed, fried or boiled with the meat
course, giving greater variety to
meals.

Potatoes are a carbohydrate
vegetable which means they are
a good source of energy. They
contain small amounts of Vita-
min C, the B vitamins and iron,
but much of their nutritional
value is lost when they are peel-
ed and cut up for cooking. They
are best cooked in the skin and
eaten that way, for most of the
nutrients lie Just beneath the
skin. Relatively speaking, pota-
toes aren't fattening it's the
gravy and fat that add the
pounds.

Potatoes just would not taste
as good without the use of but-
ter, milk and cheese. The addi-
tion of these delicious dairy pro

FOREST SERVICE TO
EMPLOY COLLEGE MEN

Returning to a practice in vn-- e

prior to the war, the IL S.

LEADING AMERICAN
ARTISTS, DECORATORS,
MABIAC ARCHITECTS '"1 VrWIT

LABORATED TO GIVE HER ?sf

IOSO PASSENGERS EYERY Vfl
RFAUTY COMFORT AND fmt
LUXURY.

forest service will again employ
college students for summer
work in the national forests.
This information was released
from the ranger's office in Hepp-
ner early this week.

At least 25 per cent of the
summer time employees will be
college students, the forest of-

fice states.

INfOSKATIOl XOURTCSY Of THE

uwreo STATCS iAes. COPrICT IS4T J.V.CLAMKi

arrived at 3 a. m. with an am-
bulance that took the bodies to
Pasco.

The AAA met in the water of-

fice Friday with the Irrigon far-
mers signing up for new work
and signing for allotments for
last year. Bill Padberg and

Healy of Heppner were the
personnel.

Mrs. Hazel S t e a g a 1 1 and
daughter Maxine Helen went to
Heppner Monday.

W. B. Dexter and daughter,
Mrs. Dan Hill and two small
daughters, went to Pendleton to
shop, Monday.

Mrs. Joy Smith and son Steven
and mother, Mrs. Tom Caldwell,
and sister-in-law- , Mrs. F. C.
Fredrickson, spent Saturday In
Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Vallis Dexter of
La Grande spent the week end

Heppner Cleaners & Dyers
Certified Cleaning and Finishing
Better Work - Faster Service

Phone 2592 Heppner, Ore.

4 tbsp. butter
2 tbsp. flour
34 tsp. salt
2 cups milk
1 to 2 tsp. prepared mustard
5 cups sliced raw potatoes
1 cup sliced onions

Split wieners in half lengthwise
Melt butter in a saucepan, blend
in the flour and salt, and add
milk; stir constantly over direct
heat until sauce boils and thick-
ens. Stir In mustard. Add sliced
potatoes and onions, and bring
to boiling point. Turn half the
hot mixture into a 2 quart cas-
serole; arrange half the wieners

President Truman

Issues Message to
4--

H Club Members

on top and cover with the rest
of creamed potatoes. Top with
remaining wieners. Cover cas-
serole and bake in a moderate
oven, 350 degrees, for 30 minutes
or until potatoes are tender.
Serves 6. IT'S TIME TO GET

READY FOR GARDENING . .with his parents, the W. B. Dex-ter-

returning home Sunday.
The home that the Henry Mill-- '

er family had rented was sold

ternoon was a great success. Ev-

eryone was very agreeably sur-

prised at how well the band
played. The enthusiasm ran so
high that more than one hun-

dred dollars was donated dur-

ing the concert for a tuba which
the band needs. A gift portfolio
of records was presented to Mr.
Metzelvelt, who- conducted the
band. A pair of nylon stockings
was given to Miss Louise Hunt
who accompanied the band on
the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hunt and
family drove to Portland Sun-
day evening for a short vaca-
tion.

Mrs. 1. S. Henderson of La
Grande is visiting her son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo Henderson.

The Lexington home exten-
sion unit held an all-da- meet-
ing Thursday. In the morning

Start out right by
getting the best
seeds your money
can buy.

We Have
Them

In bulk or

v
7

to Marvin Ames and he takes
possession March 7th. The Mill-
ers are still hoping that they
can find a home near Irrigon.
The neighbors gave them a fare-
well party at the school house
Friday evening. A good time
was enjoyed by a nice crowd
with salad, sandwiches and cof-
fee served.

H. H. Schunk, brother-in-la-

of E. S. Pelton, is moving Into
the old Collins house. He has
purchased part of the Roland
Ottstrom place and bringing po-
tatoes to plant it.

tney met at the Ladies Aid room
where Miss Katherine Monahan,
home demonstration appnt

s

spoke on "Understanding Your

Garden Problems Are Quickly Solved

when you have a IRotOtllleiT
Whether it's a small garden plot or several acres, you
will find this versatile little tractor the best motive power

you ever. used in preparing and cultivating your garden.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

and be ready to plant your garden as soon as weather

conditions permit.

Heppnesr Motor
FRANK ENGKRAF

North Main Street Heppner, Oregon

rrv
Preiidtnt of the Unltee" SfifM selves ana uthers. Atfer a pot-luc-

dinner at noon, the group
went to the home of Mrs. Ver-
non Munkers for the afternoon

Alsa-f-or the yard

Bluegrass &

Clover
Creeping Fesque

Complete line of

Miller's
Insecticide

session. Here Miss Monahan
spoke on "Kitchens More Liva

appointments.
Mrs. George Graves' father,

Mr. Cox, was visiting his daugh-
ter last week.

Mrs. Archie Munkers is visit-
ing in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grant enter

ble."
Mrs. Robert Davis and rianuh.

ter Susan of Seattle were visit-
ing at the home of her aunt and

PRESIDENT TRUMAN hu lBen4
to all Club mtia-ber-s,

who are obaerrinf National
Club Week, March

The President aald: "We fere)
proud of your Clubs which artspread across our peat Nation.They constitute an outstanding
body of youth aiming to attain
worthwhile goals In life . . . 4--H
Clubs have become a sirnlfleant
influence In dereloplng tht oultural,
social and recreational, aa well aa
the practical aspects of modern
rural life. Aa a character-buildin-

Influence they are unaurpaased.''

tained many of their friends at
an informal party at their home
Saturday evening.uncie, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. l,

a few days last week.
Mrs. Clifford Yarnell and Mrs GILLIAM & BISBEEMr. and Mrs. Clifford Yarnell

and family drove to Boardman
Sunday where they had dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Buster Rands.

Orville Cutsforth drove to
Monday to keep dental

IL
School Dismisses

The American
For Funeral

Of Former Teacher
Mrs. Clarence Hayes

The entire community of n

was saddened by the
death of Mrs. Lilian Turner of
Heppner. She was so much a
part of Lexington as she taught
in our school for seventeen
years. She will long live in the
minds and hearts of her many
pupils, who thought of her not'
only ns a teacher but as a friend!
and confidante. The school was
closed Tuesday afternoon to

I 'm. ." u i. m rr
J?

GRANGERS SHAPE THE PATTERN

of OREGON'S DEVELOPMENT

honor her memory.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Burnside

returned from Spokane Satur-
day where they had been visit-
ing relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Van Winkle has re-

turned home from The Dalles
hospital where she underwent
an operation.

Earl Lacey and son Harold of
Walla Walla, who were trans-
acting business in Heppner,
were over-nigh- t guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Jones Wednes-
day.

The is sponsoring a
dance In the Leach hall Satur-
day, March 8. This will be an
old-lim- dance and Roy Quack-enluis- h

is bringing a five-piec-

orchestra to play for it.
Jack Forsythe flew by United

Air lines to Detroit Thursday of
last week. He is expected home
Monday, flying his new plane, a
Stinson Voyager.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ansted
sinrt family, who have been vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ludwlg,
returned to their home in Med-for-

Monday.
The Amicitia club met at the

home of Mrs. Clarence Hayes Tu-
esday evening. The evening was
spent playing pinochle, Mrs
Ed Grant winning high prize.
Mrs. Bernard Doherty and Mrs.
Hayes were

The hangar at the airport Is
almost completed. The concrete
floor was poured Wednesday
and all that is left to do is to
put In the doors.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Munkers
drove to Willamlna to visit Mrs.
Munkers' sister, Fern, Friday
iind returned home Tuesday.

C Onarnes
Fruits, nut nd berriet mot $4,75,000 to Oragoa

b 194). They meant lot more than that to Grange
Tht doUan-and-ceo- estimate by the U.S. Bureau of

Agricultural Economic! represent! hard caih put Into
circulation by the itate'i orchardlits and berry growatf.
It sIm rapreaena another lubstantial Industry to lupport
the g Grange position that tht stability of
Oregon'! economy depends upon sound, dirniAd v

agriculture.
The Grange takes pride In counting 30,000 progiurfit)

Oregon farmers among its members. They art bound
together In the cause of better agriculture. To this tad,
because it benefits all the people, they are shaping tht
pattern of Oregon's development.

OREGON STATE GRANGE

Grange achievements that

have made. Oregon a better

state in which to live:

V. F. D. Routes

Direct Election f

Senators

Cooperative Marketing

V better Roads

V Improvements In

FMtlon

lin'Mialed Income T

V I'H.'Mivfld Marketing

V iw ut Light and

1135 I. I. SALMON STRUT
PORTLAND 14,OREOON

George hrwin son of Mrs. Carl
Breeding, is visiting here on

from the navy.
Mrs. Ralph Jackson and Mrs.

Cecil Jones wer shopping In
Tendleton Thursday.

The band con-

cert and dinner held Sunday at- -

1.
if73 YIARt OF SIRVICITO

ORiaON FARMIRI


